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.moihers and' PTA workers . . . 
first-thing on the schedule Is 
the paper drive at Torrancc Ele- 
rm-ntafy' Tuesday. Sppt. 30 . . . 
only 12 days off. We've got 
some papers ?aved from this 
fiunirn'r. how about you? and 
yotit neighbor? You'll probably 
be i?lad to get rid of those 
bothersome bundles.

While arc on. the school
subject. I hear that the mothers 
over in thn new tract are quite 
unhappy about thy fact that the 
bus stop has been changed from! 
235th St. and Falona Ave.-. 1$. 
Walnut and Schilling Ct. The 
new stop, though more conve 
nient, is across from an oil 
well that is m6st' enticing to 
the boys, but can prove dan- 
jierous. Wonder If the school 
officials realized this when they 
mapped out the stops?

How fait little irlrls grow up!
Little Miss Injrrid Kathleen, 
daughter ot Herb and Kitty 
Walsberg, of 1833 Reynosa , Dr.. 
recently reached the rlpo old 
age of six . . . and besides that, 
Bhe's a first-grader this year! 
To make her natal day a special 
one for her, she shared her 
prettily dnorated heart-shaped 
cake with sister Mldgie, and Dan 
 nd Jorie Cunningham. Of 
course there was ice cream to 
go with It and favofs for every 
one. Later in the evening, the 
rest, of the Cunningham tribe 
joined the Walsbergs for din 
ner and the evening.

Birthdays are always m o i
| fun when shared, so Carol Ann 

Winklebauer's was made just a
| little nicer because she shared 

honors at a party with John
| Wilson on their mutual fifth 

birthdays: The party was held
I in the back yard of the E. V.

Wlnhlebauer home Martha
St. About 30 of their playmates 
and friends came to wish' them 
many happy returns of the day 
and to share with them the 
sandwiches, Jell, 
birthday cupcak<

tells me that Doreen Is out of 
her 'cast now and able to hob 
ble around on crutches, though 
she still can't put her weight on 
that one leg yet for a while. 
She wasn't able to go back to 
school this fail with the others.' 
but thanks to th« splendid Tor 
rance school system, »ht hat « 
teacher at home so »h« won't 
fall behind, and will be able 
to join her sixth grade class 
mates at Torrance Elementary 
later In th» year.

One of Hi* nloMt plonk* of
the late summer wa» the one 
hostessed by Mrs. Annette Wel- 
dy of Middlebrook Rd. at Tor 
ranee Park last week honoring 
"just-weds" Hilda amd Joe 
Verge. They were feted by eo- 

orkers at Harbor Ctonera Ros 
. ttal.   /

The thrill that come* one* In 
a lifetime was Steven Bucka 
lew's recently . . . His grand 
mother decided that along with 
cousins Pam and Donna Ferlin 
he could present the flag from 
his grandfather's casket to his 
Roy Scout troop, No. 219. His 
.father. Rupert Buokalew, Is a 
recently-named member of the 
troop committee.

  « '  
This same Boy Scout troop 

recently made a tour of North 
rop Aeronautical Institute hi 
Hawthorne.

Speaking of Scouring, did you
know that there Is a new Girl 
Scout troop being formed at 
Torrance Elementary for girls 
10 to 14 years of age. If you 
have a daughter who would 
like to become a Girl Scout, 
have her turn her name, address 
and age into Mr. Motion's of 
fice or contact me at Lomita 
232-J. They then will be noti 
fied later when and where the 
first meeting will be. There is 
also a great.need for, a co-lead 
er for this troop. Know anyone 
who might like the job? It's fur, 
and most gratifying. It is not 
necessary to have had special 
training . . . that can be taken 
later, if you so wish.
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Have you donated your blood
, within the past three months? 

punch a n d | If you haven't, why not do it 
?ach with Its i at thc ncxt b)ood bank? Jt wni 
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Finding out that Arizona has
something to offer besides the 
'heat and desolation she had re 
membered as a child, Dell 
Walls and hubby Jess, along 
with kiddles Pat and Jerry, were 
pleasantly surprised on their re 
cent trip to Prcscott, Ariz. The 
trip v. as made to   visit Dell's 
father and his,family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kcnard Conway, and grand
parents Mr." and Mrs. 
Con way, Doll hadn't ! 
her father for three years 
her grandparents

W.

they had a tin allzing that
Dell had grown up and has a 
family of her own now. While 
there, they went on a sight! 
Ing jaunt to Oak- Greek Canyon 
and Jerome, the mining town 
that is slowly slipping down thc 
hill.
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Elllott the
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An evening of'fun, game* and
prizes was held at Mrs. Thelmr 
Setzer's. Not thinking about all 
the calories they were consum 
Ing, the girls enjoyed delicious 
refreshments of angel pie and 
coffee. Those who partook ot 
the "out of this world" repast 
were Mesdames Millie Hlnes, Ei 
leen Hardesty, Viola Goree, Lau 
retta Faust, Volma Lucas, Joyce 
Tucker, Kay Van Dalson, Helen 
Bell, Betty Cochrane. Essie 
Ford, Jeanne Stone, Margaret 
Rowe, Gladys Kellman, Ruth 
Norton. Charles Bales, Teo Cun 
ningham, Doris Woods and Melss-

All the. neighbors are getting
lots of enjoyment from looking 
at thc pretty new green and 
white paint job at the Hampton 
house at 1714 W. 236th St. Hub 
by John has been on vacation 
and has really showed results

School Sunday
"Adventure In Solf-Discovery' 

Is the theme of the nine days 
of "open house" and "orientation 
week" which will mark the be 
ginning of the fall term of the 
David Seahury Ho.hoql of Psy 
chology, !i2(i South Grand Viei 
Los Angeles.

 Participating in the progra... 
are Dorcas Palmer, Paul Kurtz, 
Bernice Oorman and John Wil 
liams, who conducted a marriage 
clinic in Torrance last spring.

Sunday. Sept. 21, at 11 a.m., 
the program features a, .sympo 
sium with Dr. David Kcahury 
and Dorcas Palmer discussing 
the quextion. "Are Women 
More Spiritual Than Men?" Iln- 

Inning Monday, Sept. 22, the
HVell ail Height

of h|s "working rest."

We're glad to hear that Boh
Reid, also of 236th St., is out 

the hospital and back to 
'k. He had quite a siege, but 

now has everything under con 
trol and Is feeling quite like him- 

?lf again. ^

Marilyn Morehead celebrated 
her sixth birthday a couple of 
days late, but It was fun, any 
' ', as she had 26 of her play- 

es and relatives In to share 
the festivities, ice cream, crack 
er jack, and birthday cake. All

ok place last Sunday af 
noon in the hack yard

the Jim Morehceld residence on 
Mlddlebrook Rd.

Other birthday wl»he« this
week go to Susan Palumbo, who 
had her birthday on the llth
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pu 
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to Mr. Jessc Combs and nil 
hert de la Cruz, who shared the 
13th as their Important day; to 

j Janlce Trezlse, who picked lasi 
Sunday the 14lh for her day; 
to Hue Witz and Dick Ollvei 
njting Wednesday the 17lh cm 
he calendar; to Verms Hall.-, 
in Ihc 18th, and to Susan WlM- 
in the 19th.

I.Ike hiyle Known and playlnj;
rui.N'.' Well, if you do, there 
i-, in be a dissert Harden parly 
..t i la- liuiiii. <il Mr;,. Laura 1<VI
ki'l llllll Heei-ll Ave, Tlmrs(la\ 
S, |,t. 2(>. ,it 12 ill! |.in II !  
Mi.- annual (iarclen I'aily »|K>I, 
..i..I l.y Hie Catholic: Dauglili'i:, 

..i n.. in.i Tickets may bn c,b 
i..ii...i 11-in any member of the 
1,1 K.nil/.il 11,11 ur at the iloo'r.
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Sf^Fruits & Vegetables!

FANCY LARGE JONATHAN WASHINGTON

BroadbreasterYoungBronze—Oven Ready—11 to 13 lb.Avg.

Ib.

APPLES 3 25
2 » 9
2 »'  9

FRESH SOLID CRISP

LETTUCE
LARGE HEADS

LARGE FANCY SWEET

SEEDLESS GRAPES

tuer s i enaer uurea- ^^ ^^

HAMS 55
\AJL~I_ .... CL~._L. !U_I1 ^^^^ ^t^

Ib.
Whole or Shank Half

Fancy Solid Ripe 
Lake County Harriett

PEARS
Fancy Grain Fed Steer Beef 7-Bone, Best Center Cuts

CHUCK ROAST 49 Ib.
FULL CREAM MILD

Fresh Lean

Self-Service Delicatessen
«l

CHEDDAR CHEESE t . 49
LUERS' HALF POUND CELLO ROLL

SANDWICH SPREAD
LUERS' ALL MEAT

19!
AR ft I H|H B'FFE! ^ ̂ ^C LUERS' ALL MEAT ' POUND CU.LO PGROUNDBEEF49 FRANKS 53

Luer's Quality "SLICED" ^^ _

BACON CO
Cello Wrao 1& ^

Ib.
C & H PURE CANE 10-lb. Sack

SUGAR 89
NORTHERN

HALIBUT STEAKS
NORTHERN

SWORDFISH
LUER'S

PURE LARD ,

RASPBERRY STREUSEL . .... 31e
BEO. 8»r

l.«rgK rolfec rake gKlicrounly flll«l wllh rMp- 
licrry Jnin anil t<i)>|>r<l with Dutch Strcutrl.

ORANGE SQUARE CAKE . . 59c
I imlliiK and rrfny.hln|{ wlUte r»kp lieil with 
(rliih urnnKi- IdiiK. \\YA\. 6Uc

ICE BOX COOKIES . . . .19c doz.
nid lukhlnnrd (i>nklp» filled wllh walnuli and 
ihnpix'd Irult. IlKII. 'if*' DOZ.

SUGAR 'n' SPICE

45
45

c 
Ib.

c
Ib.

ARMOUR'S

T R E E T
12.0z.Ca

  v^;-d

39d
ARMOUR'S 4-Oz.

VIENNA SAUSAGE . 20c
m.

ARMOUR'S U-Oi. Can

Ib.

CREAM OF KENTUCKY 
BLENDED 86 Proof

CORNED BEEF HASH . . 35c
ARMOUR'S WITH BEANS 16.Or.Cai

CHILI CON CARNE . . . 33c| ^
ANTHONY MACARONI AND

SPAGHETTI . . .
DASH Tall Cans

DOG FOOD . . . I-I7c
DOYLE Tall Cant

DOG FOOD .3 - 25cl V

FOR 35c

ZIE

LU)

Budget Pak Large White MB. 2-LB. Star Kist White Meat Chunk 6i-oi. Can

T u N A 27


